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Declaration– Contents of the articles published in this magazine contain the view of the authors, and the editorial board does not take any responsibility for the authenticity and originality of the articles.
MESSAGE FROM EDITOR’S

It gives us immense pleasure to bring this issue of bi-monthly e-magazine ENTHUZ. We express our sincere gratitude to our management for the encouragement given to us in bringing out the magazine. We are very much thankful to Prof. Ashish Soti, Director for having entrusted this responsible work to us giving constant encouragement in bringing out this magazine. We thank Prof. Ajay Kumar Chauhan, Prof. Ajit Kr. Singh Yadav, Prof. Anand Tyagi, Prof. Ravi Ranjan and Prof. Mahendra Prasad for their valuable guidance in bringing out this magazine. We thank the students and faculty members who have contributed articles to this magazine. We also thank the dignitaries who have sent their messages and best wishes for the magazine. We sincerely thank all those who have rendered their help, directly or indirectly in bringing out this issue.
ENTHUZ

An idea finds its realization in expression, Enthuz is a step forward for such a realization of ideas and innovations. Our prime aim is to reach to the masses via talents of our college, thoughts of faculty and experts from different areas.

Enthuz is an idea in its budding stage to provide platform for expression, and realization of activities of the college.
Teachers Day Celebrations

Guru Brahma, Guru Vishnu, Guru Devo maheshwara
Guru Shakshat Para-Brahma, Tasmai Shri guruve namha”..!!

Teacher’s Day is that momentous event where students engage in unbridled capacity to shower their love, adoration and respect to their teachers, the harbingers of knowledge light, in their lives. All students of RKGEC (Raj Kumar Goel Engineering College) have organized Teacher’s day on 5th September 2015. The function was inaugurated with lamp enlightenment by Director, respected Dr. Ashish Soti. The programme ended with the dedications for the teachers by the messages and handmade gifts from all the students for the teachers. Teachers have a positive disposition towards the whole event.

Vishwakarma Puja

ME Department of the RKGEC solemnized Vishwakarma Puja on 17 September, 2015. Vishwakarma Puja is performed to honor Lord Vishwakarma. He was a Principal Universal Architect as believed by the Hindus. He is the sacred craftsmen, the son of Brahma, the creator of ornaments, maker of weapons and the builder of whole palaces of God. On the day of Vishwakarma Puja, the college observe a no-work day; but, are heartily open for the entire faculty and staff to come and participate in the rituals. The Puja started in a traditional manner with Havan in workshop. All the faculty member, Staff and Students were present on this occasion. At the end ‘PRASAD’ was distributed among students.
A two day seminar was conducted on “Project management and Advanced Technology for Construction Projects” by Civil Engineering department on 19 & 20 September 2015 for the students of civil department. The keynote speakers of the seminar was Ex Deputy General Manager. They imparted invaluable information to the students about topic. He told that project should be completed on pre define quality standard, time and budget. Prof. Mahendra Prasaad was coordinator of seminar. The all department faculty member who work hard to make the seminar successful.

Dr. Kalam's Birth celebration

On 15th October 2015, at 9.30, the students of RKGEC were gathered in ME seminar hall for the celebration of Dr. Kalam's Birth anniversary. Director Prof. (Dr.) Ashish Soti inaugurated the event with the lighting of the ceremonial lamp along with the Dean Dr. Ajay Kumar Chuhan. This was followed by an enlightening speech by Dr Ashish Soti, Director of the college. He told that Dr. Avul Pakir Jainulabdeen (APJ) Abdul Kalam, India's 11th President was not just another President but the 'People's President'. A man who was named 'Missile Man' for his contribution in developing ballistic missile and launch vehicle technology also became an inspiration for everyone specially the 'youth' for his ideas and vision on education and dreams. A debate and quiz competition was organized by the Student Activity council on the theme on Dr. Kalam's vision.
Activities in RKGEC

Cricket Tournament
There were six teams which participated in tournament. Throughout the tournament CE branch showed their dominance and in the final on 22 October 2015 they beat EC branch comfortably.

Dussehra Celebration
This inspiring festival was celebrated by RKGEC’ians by burning the effigy of Ravana on 22 October 2015. Students celebrated the victory of good over evil. The holy name of Jai Sri Ram filled the premises with a divine aura of devotion.
**Industrial Visit**

**On 7\(^{th}\) September’ 2015 (Diamond Piston Pvt. Ltd.)**

58 students of Mechanical Engineering 3\(^{rd}\) year visited Diamond Piston Pvt. Ltd. at Ghaziabad plant. Diamond Piston manufactures Piston & Rings for Automobile Industries. Plant Manager Mr. Pawan Kumar shared utility of pistons and rings in the Automobile Industry & Manufacturing process with the students. With the help of sharing ideas of company officials and plant visit students got the practical exposure of the corporate.

**On 16\(^{th}\) September’ 2015 Coca Cola (Moon Beverages Pvt. Ltd.)**

47 students of Mechanical, Electronics and Electrical & Electronics Engineering 3\(^{rd}\) & 4\(^{th}\) year visited Coca Cola (Moon Beverages Pvt. Ltd.) at Sahibabad Plant. Students enjoyed visiting their plant and have interaction with their Quality & Production teams.

**On 23\(^{rd}\) September’ 2015 Malik Needles & Allied Industries Pvt. Ltd.**

43 students of Mechanical Engineering 2\(^{nd}\) & 4\(^{th}\) year visited Malik Needles & Allied Industries Pvt. Ltd. BSR Road Industrial Area Ghaziabad. Students enjoyed their unique plant manufacturing Needles & Safety pins.
Industrial Visit

On 28th September’ 2015 Spark Engineering Pvt. Ltd.

35 students of Mechanical Engineering 4th year visited the Spark Engineering Pvt. Ltd. at Sahibabad. Spark Engineering manufacturing bicycle gears & exports to European markets. Company MD Mr. Anoop Aggarwal interacted with students and explained various process.

On 19th October’ 2015 Excel Teknika Ltd.

19 students of Mechanical Engineering 3rd & 4th year visited the foundry Excel Teknika Ltd. at BSR. Mr. Deekshant (Sr. Engineer) facilitated the visit & explained different processes of casting.

On 30th October’ 2015 CETPA InfoTech Pvt. Ltd.

25 students of Computer Science Engineering 3rd & 4th year visited the CETPA InfoTech Pvt. Ltd. Mr. Vivek Kalra (Director) and Mr. Deepanker of CETPA interacted with students and explained various technologies.
Raj Kumar Goel Engineering College, Ghaziabad in association Advait Life Education organized Nukad Natak, on 29 September 2015 in RKGEC campus and aims at shaping young students into becoming aware, responsible and thinking adults, having an opinion on issues of social, political and public significance. The troupe has undergone rigorous workshops and training sessions under the guidance of trainer of Advait.
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Alumni meet
An Alumni meet was organized on 03.10.2015 at RKGEC. Apart from discussion Election was held for the officer bearer, following was the result.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Elected Officer Name</th>
<th>Course &amp; Branch</th>
<th>Contact No.</th>
<th>Email Id.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Mr. Rupesh Pandey</td>
<td>B.Tech.- CS</td>
<td>09553555990</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vicky13b@gmail.com">vicky13b@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Mr. Ravi Kr. Singh</td>
<td>B.Tech.- CS</td>
<td>09528178393</td>
<td><a href="mailto:write2ravi.s@gmail.com">write2ravi.s@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Mr. Santosh Kumar</td>
<td>B.Tech.- EN</td>
<td>09899475631</td>
<td><a href="mailto:suman9252@gmail.com">suman9252@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Ms. Pragati Gautam</td>
<td>B.ech.- CS</td>
<td>***********</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pragatigautam31@gmail.com">pragatigautam31@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Convener</td>
<td>Mr. Sanyam Mittal</td>
<td>B.Tech.- CS</td>
<td>09015547277</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mittalsanyam.mittal@gmail.com">mittalsanyam.mittal@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Glimpses of Alumni Meet on 03.10.2015”

An alumni meet chaired by Prof. Ashish Soti, Director, RKGEC and had a discussion with alumni’s on various practical topics, alumni’s shared their enjoyed wonderful moments at RKGEC.

Mr. Rajesh Upadhyaya, Head- T&P, suggested for Election of Officer for RKGEC Alumni association and with the mutual consent of participants above said officers had been elected to regulate the further activities of Alumni Meet ahead.

Memorable moment of alumni meet was interaction of alumni’s with their juniors and an ideas sharing to get into the corporate with current expectation from young technocrats. Lunch at Choupal was witness of joy and bondage of RKGEC’ians.

Some of captured moments are attached with the circulated information and we expect
Alumni meet-2015
INTERACT WITH US
We would love to have your opinions, suggestions, criticism, creations and support!
Just drop in a mail to:
enthuz@rkgec.edu.in